Sports Matter at Eyam!

September 2017

Why does Sport matter? Well you can see the pleasure in the faces of these children and their comments
about determination, pride, taking part, team work, passion and self-belief. We have just been awarded the
Healthy School Community Award, part of which was developing self-belief through sport, this includes a broad
range of sporting experiences such as our weekly whole school run, celebrating out of school achievements such
as seen in the ‘Go for Gold’ display and collecting personal bests in athletics.
Cluster Football Tournament September 2017
Hope Valley College
On Wednesday 20th September Eyam l took part in the HVC Football
Tournament. We all had so much fun and did exceptionally well!
Froggy Footballers and Eyam Dream Team - played fairly, were very
resilient, and tried their best. We played short 10-minute games and
seven aside.
Thankfully, Eyam Dream Team got into the semi-finals against Hope
and won! 2:0 we played Hathersage again and unfortunately lost 2:0
but it was a great end to the tournament. Over all we did really well
and Eyam Dream Team came 2nd so well done.
The best prize were the Spirit of the Games awards for Arthur and
Luke who worked especially hard and showed great sportsmanship.
By Izzy and Charlie.

On Tuesday 10th October Eyam Dream Team went to the finals of
football tournament at Anthony Gell School! We came an amazing
joint 5th. When we arrived we were keen to begin because we were
all so excited.
The first match we drew 2:2 Arthur scored the best goal from
halfway it was epic! Match 2 we lost 3:0 but we tried our best,
although we could have scored the goal keeper was incredible.
Then we had some Starburst to raise our energy!
A big thankyou to Mrs Gaywood and Mrs Perring for taking us.

Cross Country at Hope Valley College
On Friday 6th October, everyone was invited to the Cross
Country competition at Hope Valley College. We did very
well, with three people qualifying for the Y5/6 finals in
Ashbourne! In the first race, Reception, Year 1 and year 2
boys, we had an amazing second place from George B!
The next race was R-Y2 Girls who all tried hard. After that,
it was the Years 3-4 boys, in which we had a tenth place
from Daniel! In the next race, which was 3 to 4 girls, Olivia
came a great 3rd place. The Y6 boys race was very
successful; with Luke coming an amazing first! Max came
9th and Peter came an unlucky 11th, as the top ten will
qualify. We had one qualifier in the Year 5/6 girls’ race,
with Freya coming 5th in addition Savannah W came 15th
and Bess came 16th. We really enjoyed the races and we
are looking forward to the finals.
By Max and Peter

Great effort
from everyone!

